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UK electronics is in good shape and capitalising on the nation's 'can do' engineering
heritage,

The term Bntlsh electromcs' tends to impart a slightly faded
Image. that of an IIldustry which has had Its time and is now
langulshlllg III the global electronics equivalent of football's Blue
Square Conference

Reality IS somewhat different There are the 0lr,10US big names'
who compete on the big stage - companies such as ARM and
CSR Meanwhile. working qUietly and carving out for themselves
nice global revenues are companies such as ImaginatIOn and
Frontier Silicon There is a successful deSign consultancy sector,
With compal1les such as Sagentia and Cambridge Consultants.
Plextek and Cambndge DeSign Partnership And there are innovation driven compal1les such as
InnOVlslon R&D

The UK's electrol1lcs sector is worth £23blllion a year - number 5 in the world - and employs
250,000 It is home to more than 30% of Europe's fabless and ic design houses and IS Europe's
second largest producer of electronic equipment behind Germany
LIVerpool based Brainboxes deSigns and makes pc add on cards Its products, which provide
RS232 RS4221485 and Bluetooth connectivity. have applications ranging from banking to general
industry

Eamonn Walsh IS chairman and technical director of Bralllboxes. which is celebrating ItS 25th
annIVersary thiS year The first Brainboxes product was an IIlstrumentation interface for the
Commodore 128 Since tllen the company has broadened its horizons to a range of connectlVlty
products
Walsh said the company was now launchlllg a product a month Unlike many other companies,
Bralllboxes manufactures ItS own products and has won an SME Manufacturer of the Year Award
Today It manufactures to order rather than for stock.

'We supply the likes of HP Lenova and Acer: Walsh said "Go to the Lenova site and all the
senal cards there are Bralnboxes products It's the number four computer company in the world
and It'S selling our products .•
Walsh It wasnl because Lenova couldn't find good products In Chma "It has found a better product
in Liverpool But Lenova doesn't want to pay over the odds so we have to compete WIth low cost
economies"

While Walsh's Bramboxes competes in the pc add on market some other UK companies are
attempting to carve out large pieces of the action in the consumer busmess; markets which reqUire
a steadllless of nerve
Hossem Yassale IS chief executrte of Imagination Technologies, which started out In 1992 as
Videologic 'We changed from an IIlnovative product company to an IP developer," he explained
"At the time, there was not too much investment in UK electronics so we chose IP because rt
reqUifed less capital'
He readily admits It'S taken some time to develop the product families, but the investment now
seems to be paying off as the company attracts serious IIlterest from the likes of Apple - which
recently boosted its stake in Imagination to 9% _. and Intel
While the products were being developed, deals were done along the way, said Yassale, IIlciuding
a contract With Sega for its Dreamcast video games console
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MlcroTCA system houses up to six
AdvancedMC modules

Analogue and digital ambient light
sensor ICs

Optimlsed design for s)l1chronous buck
regUlator

Now, Imaglllation IS focuslllg on mobile phone graphics and digital radiO -sectors where UK BEE Awards
compames normally fear to tread 'We've been able to convince the world that we not only have the
technology, but can be a partner for long term planl1lng" Yassale contlllued NMllndustry Awards
Imagll1alJon shipped 86mJlIJon UllltS of software last year and Yassale said momentum continues to
bUild because Imagll1alJon's tedmology IS relevant to markets gOll1g through change

Another contender in the consumer electrolllcs market is FronlJer Silicon Chief executIVe Anthony
Sethlll said Frontier Isn't Just a chip compan~' '·We are also a systems company which allows us
to take our technology to any customer .•
While Frontier is particularly IIlterested in digital radio and digital audiO streanling, Sethlll noted the
growth 111 DAB radiO has to date been 'disappolllting' But he says the market IS poised to take
off 'There WIll be a major launch in France next year" he enthused, Implying thiS WIll be good
news for Frontier
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to managing director Cohn Smithers 'The UK has a cultum of neslgn It's as strong ,perhaps
stronger - thdn other places and thm flows from the ';trong base that has been dcvelo!~d OVPrth('
last three or four deeades "
TIle proulerll With which SlIuther» wrestles is experience "It has alway» been a !>roUIClII !Jcttl/lg
people and Irs gclllllg harder We are having to 'horne grow' mom than ever because we need skills
that arenl endowed when people leave uruverslty "
lif! silys thdt wlule components dlilnge and Ulings get srnilller, the Silrrlf! prolJlems remain, i1nd
top of the hst, m hiS VIew IS emc "It catches people out all the time in communications prodllct
design rhe digital parts Interfere With the analogue Side and C11!lineers always find that out later m
the day It's been true for the 25 years I've been m the busmess "

Lxpenence IS, therefore, a valuable asset. "A young ellgmeer who hasn't burned hiS fingers will use
the 'latest and greatest' chip and the project Will be late bcciluse the design is harder thiln
ilnticlp;lted, tile tools aren't nght and you can't get hold of the chips
"It's like unymLl a kltdum," he contended "You never get that right fir»t time either!"
Srllithers sdys the UK's deslgrl »ector i» regarded IlIghly enou!lh that it IS a net exporter. "But we
stili rely on the Cambmlge brand," he said, highhghtmg Plcx!ek's proximity to the technology
cluster

Why here?
'We're m the UK beciluse ofthe engineering tillent dnd crcdti'lity," Said Yassaie "UK engmeers
arc very good at solving techmcal issues iJnd somc of the most successful consumer electrorncs
compames ha~ a lot of UK engineers on their «tafk"
Setlllil aIJreed "I JK design skills dre excellent People say there's a slJOlla']e - there is III the If
field - but the supply IS reasonable, compared to [urope"

DiMd Wollpn, CN> of Inn0\1slon R&D, said 11'5thc number of amllogue and rf deSign engineers and
their quality thilt IS i111rdctJVe '1t's unsurpassed: he c1illlTleft "Countries like China can't create ;>5
yeilrs of expertise In an engineer ovemight "
l3ut skills issues arcn1the only factor that keeps compames such as Frontier and Imagilliltion
based In the UK Sethill POinted out the end market for his company's products 'While all 01 our
customers are IJilsed IJI ASia" he silid, '1hl' products they build will be consllrned in tllP. US and
Furol'e So our 11101111product developlnent is done ill Carnbndge even thougll 40% of our
employees are now bam'd In the ICm [ast"

Yassilie pOlllted to the expeded uOllln III demand for dlLlltal radio "nll~ nlilrkef was Hilt for four or
five years and needed a kiCk, so W(~ launclleff the Pllre diLlital radiO for £99 and It became chmr
that was HI(! start of a long journcy And now the dlHltal radiO nliJrket is bcginllin!lto 'tlO'f() outSide
of the UK "
Willsh said flrillnboxcs 15 m the UK for one very good reason It makes all its products ilnrt
couldnl SurVive If tlley were IIlilde elsewhere "11'51I0t Just about deSign so it works," he salli, "yoll
have to desl!)n for manufacture If you have everythmg under one roof. you soon finrt out It you
can'!."
I Irs rationale IS intercstmg "Llig companies wont give you an order before they have one, so It'S all
about us get products out qUickly. We have a IlIgh product nllx and we couldn't make them quickly
owe were mdrJIJf<lctunng, say, III Clllllil,"

'he down~idc
Despite the many good thmgs all contnbutors see some weaknesses, Walsh said education was
IllS concern, "TIle Govenllnent needs to Invest in "klils - It'S education. education, education Have
WH got the skill" we lIeed? And we then need to encourilye people at illl Il!IIels that high tech olTer-;
fantastic opportumlles .•
Wollen pomtcd to a limited supply of engineers and added the UK isnl gcncratmH the nght number
of !)raduates
Yassaie utl'd finance 'High tech in the UK IS rtriven by start up" and nobody is l'ultJr1yllloney In
any longer If the Govenlrnerltls prepared to punl!> blll,OllS illto IJdllb, It should also he prepamd to
pump rnililOw; IIIto the future of UK electronics ..

Wollell hild iI 51111lldr'~ew "A lot of good cornpames aren't gomg to make it becallse they can't get
tllcfullduig"
Setlllil wOlldered whether enollgh ellllineers are I>olllg produced "And are Ihere suffiCient rewdl11s
to <JUrac! the be"t talent? Investment bankin!] has taken a lot of !)ood scientists, so the industry
needs more kudos"
Smither" worries auout the drrt! to the I ar ['ast "Design scp,;ces arc now beginninuto nlOVl~that
way" he noled "Alld It Will be leltlal at Ihe lIi/tlonallevel 10 allow excillsi~ forei\Jn ownership'

Willsh filll,;hed With a warlung, pickinu up on the sklll~; therllc. "11m best raw rnatenal in the world
is between 1t,C ears and places like India are e)(p10l11l19Itlilt If we arc not careful, the UK Will be
lelt behmd "
"We don't have Itle hi!) dnvers - the Plesseys dlld the MarcOIlIs - i1ny more," Wollen condudPlJ
"We have to !let cOIIIJldnms Jr1plilce, then IIlterest Will follow If we coulJ create a COlllrrllllllent to
bUilding a true systems company- somethlll9 like an I\pple - that would also pullthrouqh the
compames necded to support that market We need to make a conscious effort to cmate !Jood
cornpafllcfo, rather thall Willt for ,;omeone to bUild the right st<Jrt 11[1"



Get a 'company knighthood'
Entnes can now be made for the 2010 Queen's Awards for Enterpnse The Awards - regarded as
equivalent to a 'company knighthood' - are open to UK bUSinesses of all sizes and from any
Industry

BUSiness Secretary Lord Mandelson said 'The UK has some of the most enterprising companies
In the world, from large multinatIOnals to dynamiC small bUSinesses The Queen's Awards exist to
gIVe national and international recognition to the achievements of those firms A Queen's Award is
the ultimate standard of bUSiness excellence, and something I believe all firms should aspire to .•
In Apnl, 194. Awards were announced by HM The Queen Amongst these were a variety of
companies from the electroniCs sector.
A survey of last year's winners found that, in the first year alone. three quarters experienced extra
press coverage, 82% saw an increase in employee engagement. and nearly two thirds of winners
In the International Trade category either Increased their recognition abroad or generated new
business
It costs nothing to enter and entry forms can be downloaded from www.queensawards org uk

last c~nct! to entH!
Entnes for the Bnli!ih Ergif"'eefing Exoellen02: ANarOS dO!ie on 31 ."Llly If 'Iou haVEn't entered. thae- i sUlllirr:£:o to go to

tN: website (dId ttet.) and fill in the orline ef"IUy form.
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